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Musical numbers will be vocal I

oioa v Mrs. J. Currie, Ifax Bert 1

her. Mrs. F. W.-Tae- V' una s-- rs. 1

mnk PowtlL Mrs. Edson Com--1

Arthur and Orville Harold, Le
ona. Ruby and CUffort orie; Dor-
othy Ttayne,Lula, Wlt and Myr-

tle McClay, Hen MeFaUnd. Mr.
and Mrs.. CliffdrdKJberUon.
Floyd Landers, JIoaro penny,
Kelley Mason. .. : V...

Tottch;aub- -

Adjourns ?
Indeoendenee The ; Top-Kot- cs

stock, will act as accompanist: aland social meeting. r Mrs. A. J.
vocal trio by. Kathleen Booth. Be-- 1 uathls, president, presided at theDuve IL Dojm.r- -

atrice Booth and n reme Miiea. 1

Fred Baker, yloUnist, and w. 1

W. - SatchweU, on the, fiute, wui 1

play obllgatoes. I

The meeting-- is open 10 eyei j--1
one. .. . I

--i Salem Woman's club at clubhouse, 2 o'clock board meet- -
inzi 2:30 o'clock, business meetin; ; and 3 o'ckdc program---

i Wisconsin club, potluck dinner, 6:15 o dock: American

Independence Kil Kare- U- "tfi
Lutheran chuwhV - : ?

i First Spiritualist church,
North 4th street, o'clock. :

: Executive board meetins of
street, Mrs. Susan Varty, 70

Salem Stamp Hub, 2 o'clock,

Young Folk Will
; Make a Merry

Vacation
SVhe'fnnTf vlcaUolVu

iaer 1s es AnAnrwIt ts flva en lthliis
ta see all the horn town friends, i
nave innuraeraiue parues, ana geii
all ready for the next semester of I IS
school: Spring' especially fun 1

for it's Just the time for new
things and ft comes when the I of a pleasant surprise- party spon-hou- rs

of college work is begin-- 1 sored by the Ladies Aid la honor

--..Uioci tciMw- -

r MispaV Sunday school.
-- ls 0r the First Baptist church
net it tke oon. W Mn. WKii

for Its monthly business

pusiness meeting. - Mrs. J. -

cross led the devotions, -- rouow-
tag- - the business session a uon
program of musical selections and
reaaings were gaven. ? mra. rsr
Mrs. Anaerson, mm

I fimntn, Kenneth Alboii. ana
til.. nl.H mws tt nrnmm. Mise

late hour, the hostess was assist
ed In serving by Mm. wayman.
Mrs. fLatham and Mrs. Meicnen.
Mrs. J. M. Cross will be next host
ess. . .. ' .

Salem Folk Guests
In Inde

tBdenendenee Mr. and ' Mrs.
y A. Kreamer entertained with
- hirtiidav dinner at their borne

ion pjfth street Sunday in honor
i0r tneir daugnier, ureicneo.' n
decorations were In keeping-- with
the spring time. Many daffodils
and nracinths were: . effecUTeiy
used.

Those present were Mrs. Mar
garet Rosecrans, Miss Lena Beu
Tartar. Miss Mar Ranch. Miss An
na Boentye, 3iiai Frances Hodge,
Mrs. Wayne Hanna and Miss
Gretehen Kreamer, all of Salem
and Mr. Wayne Hanna and Mr.
and Mrs. Kreamer of Indepen

"dence. . v
..

A nrocram of superior merit
was that which the Joseph Bn
ner family presented with the as--
sistance of Dalbert Jepsen at the
girl's Industrial school Tbursaay
night. The program was given
under the sponsorship of the In
stitutions department of the sa-
iem Woman's club. Vocal num
bers, duets, piano numbers, read
ing8 and violin selections male
up the program which was espe-
cially enjoyed by both the girls of
the school and those who motor
ed out for the event. Those who
motored out were Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph, Mrs. Fannie Fisher,
Mrs. Joseph Benner, Mrs. F. A.
Erickson, and Mrs. S. M. Endi- -
cott.

Keiser. A "no hostess party
was held at the M. W. A. hall near
Chemawa Saturday night by

a 1 a.young people representing m
Junior set of Modern Woodman. -

Amusing games were pisyea
anrt refreshments served. The
young people were) from ' three
communities. Clear L4ke, vtuin-ab-y

and Keiser. Present were
Olive, John, Rosalie and Howard
Evans; Eula, Merle and Maxine
Beckner; Gladys, Edna and
Charles Rogers; Harvey .and
Ralph Girod; Harold Robinson,

Midget
Originators of Low Prices

airs
Mrs.Z.:Hewlett

Entertains For
; Auxiliary
One of the ouUUadtac social

affairs of the year for the United
Spanish . War Veterans auxiliary
was the afternoon for which Mrs.
LeRoy Hewlett was hostess at her
on North Summer street Friday
afternoon. The guest rooms and
tea table were delightfully arran
ged with green and yellow, with
many daffodils used to bring out
this color note.

After a happy social afternoon
tea was served. Mrs. Charles Me-Kin- ley

and Mrs. M. Estess assist-
ed Mrs. Hewlett at, the tea hour.
An innovation at this time was the
presentation ; of a gift wrapped
with gay paper suggestive of St.
Patrick's day. Names were, drawn
as a means of selecting the gifts
and this added much amusement
to the pretty compliment to the
guests ox Mrs. Hewlett.

Guests present were Mrs. Grace
E. Mlckelson, president; Mrs. E.
E. Buckles,; Mrs. Charles. McKln-le- y,

Mrs. Laura Hardwiek, Mrs.
M. W. Baker, Mrs. B. S. Holllngs--
worth, Mrs. Charles M. Greene,
Mrs. Arthur Girod, Mrs. U. S.
Crowder, Mrs. , V. E. Newcomb,
Mrs. Ellen Thompson, Mrs, F. M.
Alley, Mrs. Arthur Welch, Mrs.
B. W. Walcher, Mrs. M. A. Estes,
Mrs. 0. J. Hall, and Miss Patricia
Condo.

Book and Thimble
Club Meet

King-wood- . The Book and
Thimble club met in regular ses
sion Thursday, March- - 20, with
Mrs. E. W. St. Pierre as hostess.
Following roll call and the busi
ness - : meeting, Mrs. Charles
Schwarts and Mrs. Charles Adams
had charge .of the study period
which was devoted as usual to
Oregon history. During the so-

cial hour, the ladles completed the
quilt they have been piecing. Re
freshments were served.

Members present were
Mesdames Mary Bearer, A. J.
Kreuger, Charles Adams, Hettie
Simpklns, Ross Damrell, Charles
Schwarts, Ray Lacey and the host
ess, Mrs. E. W. St. Pierre. Miss
Mabel St. Pierre was a guest for
the afternoon. Mrs. Ray Lacey
will entertain the club members,
April J. with Mrs. Damrell and
Mrs. Simpklns sponsoring the pro
gram.

Silverton Church
Circle Meets

Silverton Mrs. Oscar Satern
was hostess at Trinity Mission
circle Wednesday afternoon at
ber home north of Silverton. The
afternoon was spent in sewing
quilts to be nsed at orphanages.
At the close of the afternoon's
wok Mrs. Satern. assisted by her
sister, Mrs. Martin Hatteberg,
served lunch.

Those attending included Mrs,
Ole Satern, Mrs. Samuel Torvend,
Mrs. J. C. Larson, Mrs. Hovde,
Mrs. Martin Hatteberg, Mrs. New
ell, Mrs. Elmer Olsen, Mrs. Vic-
tor Madsen, ' Mrs. Ben Funrue.
Mrs. Nels Langsev, Mrs. O.a Orm- -
brek. Mrs. M. J. Madsen, Miss Lil
lie Madsen, Mrs. John Moe, Mrs,
E. Holden, Mrs. C. I. Benson,
Mrs. L. G. McDonald. Mrs. Ad--
olph Haugen, Mrs. Anna K. Jen
sen, Mrs. Chris Ennevoldesen, Mrs.
Hans Hansen, Mrs. P. N. Jaeob- -
sen. Mrs. B. Wage, Mrs. Clara Bal
timore, Mrs. M. Lentsch, Mrs.
Bert Iverson, Mrs. Alf O. Nelson

Miss Barnes Sets
Open House" Date
One of the spring affairs wbkh

Is anticipated by a large number
of interested people Is the spring

open house'? given by Miss Bar
bara Barnes at her School of
Professional Dancina on South
Liberty street. The affair takes
on a festive spirit and offers an
evening of pleasure to those in
terested In the work.

This year the "open house"
will be given March 28 in the stu
dio. There will be two demon
stratlon classes, one for chil
dren's classes and one for the ad
vanced ballet classes. In addi
tion to this there will be an In
teresting dance program.

The evening la open to the nnb--
"e for bom tne program and the
class, work.

Club Has MeetL t : i
Mrs. Irvin Hoehstetler, Mrs.

Flora McShane and Mrs. Minnie
Melvin were hostesses - for v tne
Wednesday ; afternoon meeting of
the, Hubbard Woman's club at the
Hoehstetler home at 1C1 North
Fifth street, Salem. v

The : hostesses are all , former
residents of Hubbard and are
members of the Woman's chib;
Mrs. McShaae of Salem and; Mrs.
Melvin of Woodbum being char
ter members. Mrs. Alice Cassidy
and Mrs. Charles . Kinaer of Sa-
lem, - both charter - members of
the dub were present at the meet-
ing. Other guests were Mrs. S. E.
Long, and Mrs.- - Clarke Wills,

o r m e r . Hubbard .
- residents

and little Mary Marguerite Wills
all of Salem, and Mrs. A. Bur-cha- m

of St. Helens, sister of Mrs.
Hochstetlec,

"Financing our State' proved
to be a very interesting subject
for the meeting. . Instructive - as
well as entertaining papers were
read by Mrs. Eunice Braden and
Mrs. Coble de Lespinasse. Mrs.
Braden dealt with the. financing
of the "Forest Reserves", and

State Highways," while Mrs. de
Lespinasse gave a carefully pre-
pared aurvey of the financing of
tne State Game Commission,"
"State Hatcheries, and "State
Institutions. -

Mrs, Anna stanffer gare a
reading and Mrs. Lois Miller and
Mrs. Maud Bidgood sang a duet.
The response to roll call, "How

Earn My Pin Money," started
the meeting with a Jollity that
characterized the whole afternoon
affair.

The club voted to sponsor a pi
oneer day meting at whicT pio
neers of Hu jbard, Aurora, and
those In the vicinity of these two
towns will be the guests. An ex-

hibit of relics of pioneer days will
be a feature of this meeting. Mrs.
Maud Bidgood. Mrs. Sadie Scholl
and Mrs. Anna Stauffer, members
of the program committee will
arrange for the meeting which
will be held in the evening at
the city hall, the date to be ar-
ranged, . .

Mrs. Neva McKenzle, president
of the club, and who presided at
the meeting, appointed Mrs. Ve-

ra Boje, chairman, Mrs. Eunice
Braden and Mrs. Audrey Wells on

committee to have charge of
the club's donation of articles for
the Bazaar of the Children's
Farm Home at the state fair this
tall.

Covers for 22 members and the
guests were placed at tables made
attractive with bowls of daffodils
and green tapers In crystal hold-
ers. The luncheon with its sham
rock shaped cookies, iced in
green, and other delicacies in the
St. Patrick color scheme, was
very attactlve.

Members from Hubbard present
were Mrs. Eunice Braden, Mrs.
Maud Bidgood, Mrs. Ellen Carl,
Mrs. Coble de Lespinasse. Mrs.
Louise Grimps, Mrs. Laura Jack
son, Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Mrs. Ed-
na Mack, Mrs. Margaret MeMan--
nis, Mrs. Neva McKensie, Mrs.
Lois Miller, Mr8. Sadie Rich, Mrs.
Sadie Scholl, Mrs. Anna Stauffer,
Mrs. Ella Stauffer, Mrs. Kath
ryn Will.. Mrs. Hetty Earl, Mrs.
Mattle Crocker, Mrs. Audrey
Wells, and Mrs. Cora Smith.

Silverton Club Will
Hear Law Student

Silverton The Silverton Wom-
an's club will hold a special meet
ing on the erenlng of March 27 at
the Methodist church at which
time Ronald Hubbs, a second
year senior in the University ofj
uregon uw scnooi, win De tne
principal speaker. Mr. Hubbs win
speak .on some form of interna- -
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Biish CFrust

Society Editor

'""-
circle. George Stoddard, 1420

.

B. & P. W. club,. 650 D
o'clock.
Y.1LC.A.

' 'Elisabeth GaDaher, Mrs. Erie
Butler, lAVada Carter. , Helen
Timm, Lora Parker, Evelyn Poul-se-n,

Esther HUmer, Bessi Tuck-
er, Elisabeth Welch, Mable Currte.
Anona Welch,' Marie ' PHlette,

Elofson. Olive Barnard, Lei--
Pk. MUdred Judson. A

Mrs. Ola Poole- i v jUJmpumcnica --,:
Keiser. The Keefe home

(Wednesday evening was the scene

Mrs. Ella Poole, Mrs. Poole,
who has made her home with her
son, Clarence Poole, and family
for the past three yearsexpects
to leave April 1 for Cincinnati,
Ohio, her former home. A show- -

er of handkerchiefs was presented
to Mrs. Poole as a remembrance
from her .many Keizer friends.
The evening was spent In games
and conversation. Present were,
Mrs. C. W. Beecroft, Mrs. Q. W,
Browning. Mrs. F. B. Evans. Mrs.
Joe Bartruff. Mrs. R. B. McClay.
Mrs. G. N. Thompson, Mrs. Roy
Melsoa, Mrs. J. A. Gardner, Mrs.
Arthur Beardsley, Mrs. Arthur
Holden, Mrs. C. E. Moody, Mrs.
H. C. Shields.-Mr- s. F. S. McCall,
Mrs. M. F. Blivens, Mrs. David
Saucy, Mrs. Albert Brownlee,
Mrs. Ruth Blair, Mrs. Mary Poole,
Mrs. Arthur Cummings. Mrs.
LIndgren, Mrs. W. E. Savage, the
Misses Rae KInkaid, Myrtle Mc- -
Clay, Mlldren Gardner, Margaret
Bartruff, Magdalene Bartruff,
A1U Hall, Ethel Hall, LuciUe
Cummings, Lois Keefer, Irma
Keefer, Mary Keefer, th honor
guest, Mrs. Ella Poole, and one
out of Keiser guest, Mrs. Lulu
March of Aurora, a daughter of
Mrs. Poole.

At a late hour delicious re
freshments were served.

Local Camp Fire
UlSplaV Interesting

Today the local Camp Fire
tirU ar cpl.bratm thi 18th" " - O
birthday of the organisation of
the order. This organization has
been very active during the past
few months and is planning
more activities still for the spring.

In the window of the Miller
company's store on North Liberty
and Court street there is to be
seen a large assortment of the
ceremonial and symbolic parapha- -
naua of the Camp Fire. Head
gear, ceremonial dresses, beads,.
and various other articles which
belong to the local organisation or
represent loan collections are dis
played

There is one large poster done
by Mrs. Mae Gingrich which Is
symbolic of the three degrees of
standing to be earned by the mem-
bers and also of the alms of the
order.

The girls with the bundle of
sticks in her arms represent the
first degree' to be won, that of
wood gather: the girl bending over
the fire represents the second de-
gree, that of firemaker; and
the girl with the torch is the third
and last degree, torehbearer. The
insignia won for woodgather is a
ring; for firemaker, a Wohelo
bracelet, and for torehbearer, a
pin. .

There are seven different crafts
In which the girls have to win spe
cial proficiency in order ; to gain
their ranks.

Beads ' also play an Important
part In the life of the Camp Fire
girl. These too, are shown In the
picture as well as in the articles
on display." The predominating
colors are flame, red, green,
brown, yellow and blue. They rep-
resent such things as health, na
ture and all growing things, pa
triotism, and citlxenshlp, and such
like things,

Artisans Postpone
Meeting

Capitol Assembly No. 84 of the
united Artisans lodge .will "not
meet Thursday for its regular
meeting.-- It will meet April 3,
however, and at that time there
will be the regular- - meeting, and
an initiation ceremony.

Miss Lena; Gertrude Bennett of
Grant county, Washington, and
Grant P. Waldorf of Camis,
Washington, were married - at
high noon Tuesday at the home
of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Waldorf on North Six
teenth street. - Rev. T. W Biddle,
pastor of the Castle United Breth--
ern church read the double ling
v4-Hw- n .v m wav v n t .sw i. v
mofiy a; wedding dinner was serv-
ed. ? Mr. and Mrs. Waldorf wi3
make their home In Camis. Wash
ington, where Mr. Waldorf is in
business. , ..

Independence.' The Pythian
Sisters had a potluck supper at
their hall Monday night. They

1 also had a visitor from Baker,
1 Mrs. Stranahan. rrand chief. Aft
1 er the-wor- k a soda evening was
I spent,
I : .' j
1 lndependencev:;---':rb- e .benefit
I given at the Women' dab roods
I Tuesday, was well attended. There
i were nests from - Salem,- - Saver,
J Elkins, Monmouth, oak Point and
I Boena Vista- .- -

i Ellsworth Fletcher is a guest
at the home of his - parents, Mr.
and- - Mrs. E. - V. Fletcher, 1S8T
North -- Winter " street, .

' tor the
spring: ' vacation; from Oregon
State college,' where he Is a mem
ber of the Theta XI fraternity.

.Miss Helen' Worth . wUl enter
tain this afternoon with a bridge
tea at the home of .her parents,

club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Solie on Trlday night.
This was their last meeting until ,

fall. The evening was spent
"600, Mrs. P. H. Drexler

and Mrs. George Ruef won high
scores. Refreshments were served
by the hostess- - f tff. ad Mrs. P.
H. Drexler; Mrj mndr If . W. H.
Craven. Mr. and Mraj? JoirMcLeod.
Mr. and Mrfc-- C Hi Ruelt Mr. and
Mrs. William MeKinney and Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Solle.

Ecclesia Club Hears
Miss Crosby "

i The regular luncheon - meeting
of the Ecclesia club was enjoyed
Thursday at 11 -- o'clock in. she
banquet room of ther Spa. The
tables were attractively arranged
with spring- - flowers nnd spread-
ing 'jgreeneTy.; -- ix" -

, An interesting featureof this
meeting was the address given by
Miss Helen Crosby, local attorney.
who took as her subject, "Wo
men's Property Rights." It prov
ed both entertaining and instruc-
tive. e

Mr. and Mrs. S, M. Endicott
have as their guest Mrs. B. E.
Bower of Union HilL

Portland Gas &
Coke Company

Pending further arrange-
ments and the next issue of
the Salem telephone direc-

tory we are using this means
to advise -

CUSTOMERS
Desiring Service

Sundays or Holidays
or between :W p. m. and
7:30 a. m. 'week 'days to call
one of the following numbers

1917--M E. M. Beckett
20-F-- 32 MVN. Mffler

3456 H. H. Stanton

Market
351 SUte St.

12 lb.
Quality guaranteed

Lear
4

S 1 Viot

A Real Special .

FlanlLSteak

Pure Pork

Little Links

ca i:f3ye3 c .

-Irry II. I -- rr, ;
.

. Hear Bo&om W
Visitor

- Members of the Unitarian Alii-aa- ce

net for a one o'clock lunch-
eon la the church social room Fri-
day. Covers were placed for J 8
guests at three tables artistically
arranged' with daffodils and for-crth-ia.

Mrs. W. E. Feldman. Mrs.
J. H. Cradlebaugh and Miss Ethel
Fletcher had charge of. the ar-
rangements. . ,

Special guest of honor was Miss
Virginia Fredericks of Boston,
who is traveling through the west-
ern states making a surrey of the
young people's work of the Uni-

tarian church. Following - the
luncheon Miss Fredericks spoke
eoneerninn-- the work and growth,t the Young People's . Religious
union of-- the-- unitarian, enurcn. .

- - This union, said Miss Freder-
icks, his grown from IS In 12.C
when it was organized in Boston
to 9000 this year with anions orer
most of the United States.
: Etch yea since Us orjanixatlon

the unions haVe a national. con-

vention on Starr Island, which is
.ten miles off the coast of Ports-
mouth. Here oa this little Island
that is now the property of the
Unitarian church but which was
once the home of many fisher?
men, the members of the union
keep up tradition inaugurated
by the wives of those fishermen;
Each night the wives gathered in
the little stone chapel and prayed
for their seafaring husbands. Now
the young folk meeting here in

' connection each night go on a ptt--
grimags to this church each bear
ing a candle in his hand. ,

Miss Fredericks said that the
organisation is working to gather
financial support that will enable
It to finance a delegate from sev-

eral of the western districts to the
next national convention.

Miss . Fredericks addressed a
group of school children after
school was out and told them of
the work of the Toung People's
Religions union.

. Following Miss Fredericks was
Mrs. S. Van Trump who spoke in
interesting fashion upon the fun-
damentals of landscape gardening.
Mrs. Blanche Jones read several
of her original poems upon nature
topics which fitted in well with
the topic of Mrs. van Trump. Mrs.
W. J. Minkiewits also spoke con
cerning the work of the Camp
Fire and called attention to the
display of craft work of this or
ganisation which is in Miller's
window today. --

- The next meeting of the Wom-
an's Alliance will be an election
ct officers. "

Mrs. Earl Phelps
Entertains;

Jefferson The Woman's Mis-
sionary society met at the home
of Mrs.": Earl Phelps Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. R. C Thorn-e- e,

leader. The meeting opened
with -- devotional services lead by
Mrs. Phillips, followed by a read-
ing by Mrs. Earl Lyncs. Mrs.
Bennett followed with another
reading and Mrs. Thurston also
cave an interesting reading.

The subject for open discussion
was-"Th-e Unfinished Task." in

' which the menfbers took part.
Mrs. Mason conducted the "Mys-
tery box." Following the program,

: refreshments were served. "

Those present were Mrs.
: Hps, Mrs. Earl Lynes, Mrs. J. G.

Mrs. F. Libby, Mrs. R. C. Thomas,
Mrs. G. C. Mason, Mrs. L. N. Ben-

nett. .Addle Libby and Mrs. Earl
Phelps.

oaiem enurcn vouncu
' Asks Cooperation '

The Woman's Missionary socie-t- y

met at the home of Mrs. Theo--
dor Stolk Wednesday. Daring the

v

business session a letter was read
from the Salem council of church
women asking the local society to
join them in their work among the
Japanese of Lake Labish. It was
decided that a representative of
the eonnell be invited to the next
meeting to talk over the possibil

ities of the work. 5
After an interesting lesson and

; discussion on tithing, refresh--
Rients were served by the hostess.
Those' present were Mrs. Arthur
Baker, Mrs. John Bair and ? two
children. "Mrs. Bill Dorman and
daughter Bonnie. Mrs. C. W. Pugh
and Mn. Alex Harold, Miss Mart
Harold, Miss Lydia Powell, and
Rev. R. R." Scheuerman. The next
meeting' of the society will be
Wednesday, April It.

; I Mrs.- - Matilda Van Cleave was
very pleasantly surprised in her

' home on North 17th street' re--
- - cently, the event being in honor

' of her 82nd birthday. Shew was
v. riven a handkerchief shower. Re- -i

freshments were served Among
those present were ' two of Mrs.--

' Van Cleave'a sisters, Mrs. Ellen
. . . .mi mw v Mini a.. B-- mrirm n-- m

Johnson- -' of . Haselgreen, ? Miss
" Bertha Van. Cleave. Mr. and Mrs.

; Ik M. Van Cleave and Hula
; granddaughter, Francis RIckett,

Mr. Kenneth Van Cleave,. Mr.
Melvin Van Cleave. Mr. and Mrs.

- C. A. Van Cleave and family. Miss
- Charlotte, - Mr. La Roy, Richard
: and Rowland Van Cleave, Mr. and' Mrs. WT M. McMorris. Miss IleU

McMorris and Mrs. Vera MeMor--
ri3-- "

- ' '

Etiquette
By ROSICTA rLES i

Q. What are some appropriate
- gtrts for a bride? ' ' J j

China, slass. and slirer.:
' u. iuu ivnn jvc om - towear a perpetual smile? ? ; y V

r-- A No; though a smile Is al--
- ways preferable' to a frown. ;'

.
1 Q. How Is fruit servld at a dfn
; A.: At a . formal 'dinner fruit is' served in V indivldnal I dessert

jiates. yAt an istoraal dinner Jtis permissible to place a large
i bowl , ontths table. - from which
stHe 'guests-ma- y "help 'themselves.

We did not anticipate so much extra business last week.
Our service was a little slow,. We wish to thank our cus-
tomers for their patience and will endeavor to be bet-
ter prepared this Saturday ,

Club Meets
Independence The Kll-Kare-k-lub

met at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. B. FrSwope Friday night af-

ter a dinner at the Methodist
church. The evening was spent in
playing "500."

Mrs. Jim Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. I

Will Cockle, Mr. and Mrs. Bus 1

Sloper, Mr. and Mrs. Will Walk- -
er. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mcintosh. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jonnson ana
sar. ana jars. d. r. owwyc

The club will close for the sea-- 1

son with a turkey dinner I

meeting night at the bus sioper
home.

Wisconsin Visitor .

Is CompUmehted
Mrs. W. J. Buslck and Mrs.

Henrv - Cornoyer entertained in
compliment to Mrs Paris, mother
of Robert Paris and at whose
home she has been guest this win
ter, Friday with a one o'clock
luncheon in the banquet room of
the Coffee Shop. The tables were
attractively arranged with spring
flowers. Covers were placed lor
12 guests.

Following the luncheon tne
group went to the home of Mrs.
Cornoyer and there enjoyeo a
nleasant social afternoon. Mrs.
Paris will leave this coming week
for her home in Wisconsin.

Valsets A surprise birthday
party was given Mrs. J. L. Dod- -

son Monday at the home of Mrs.
Eric Sandstrone. The guests were
Mrs. Lott Gardner. Mrs. Pete
Stoltenberg. Mrs. Lester Green,
Mrs. Arthur Ross. Mrs. Robert
Harris and Mrs. Will McDonald
Bridge was played during.the eve
ning. Mrs. Harris and Mrs. ureen
winning the prises. Just before
ervinr a moat delicious luncheon

the honored guest was presented
a lovely folding card table,

Members of the Salem Stamp
club will meet in the T. M. C. A
club rooms this afternoon at 2:00
o'clock,

It is announced that all junior
high school children or grade
children who are collecting
stamps are welcome to attend this
meeting.

BOOKS
We have just received
another shipment of this
special edition.

Here are a few of the
many titles we have:
in the Star Edition

"Wells Outline of His--tor- y",

regular $5.00

Rasputin "The Holy
Devil", regularv...$5.00

"Story of Philosophy"
Durant, regular . .$4.00

"Scouting on Two Conti-
nents," regular ....$5.00

'"Astronomy for Every-....1.2- .6

body," regular

"The Great Horn Spoon,"
regular $5.00

"The Son of Man" Lud-wi- g,

regular $3.00

'"Six Years in the Malay
Jungles," regular ..$3.00

"Head Hunters of the
Amason," regular . . $ 5.00

"Why - We "MIsbehave," regular . . . . ... .$5.00

"Eminent ; Victorians"- -
. Strachen," regular '. .$3.50

"New Book of Etlauette."
. regular ....$4.00

Count Luekner "The
-- r Sea Devil." regular.. J.60 t

"Adventures of An Arrt- -
can' Slaver," regular.$3.$0

; "Lincoln's Own ' Stories,
1 regular.: . ...... ...$z.S0
."Autobiography of Benja-;mlnfFran- kn

-
, L

',. and many other titles -

$1.00each
- Here 'are' exceptional vat
ues ;o which . every "one:
should take' advantage. J

jLomniercial

v Ai"AGueffro3r
163 N. Cosunercial SL

Delicious Prime

Tender Steak Beef Roasts
23 lb, 203 fl.

nlng to tell after a whole winter lor
of study and college life.

There wnl be an Inn ax of col
lege students into Salem for this
spring vacation both from the
University of Oregon and from I

Oregon State college,- - with a few
from tther schools. There will i

also be an exodus of college stn--
dents from saiem, because at I

this time the students from Wil-- I
lamette university will be leaving 1

for their homes.
Among those who are coming I

or have already arrived from the I

university of Oregon are Miss
Maxine Meyers, Miss Kathryn
Langhrldge, Miss Margaret Bean, I

Miss Francis Martin, Miss -- Mar- I

garet Brown, t George Beechler, I

Phil Bell, Robert Needham, Le-- I

land Medler; Homer Smith, and I

Donald Seigmnnd. '

Those from Oregon State are !
Miss Virginia Sisson, Miss Claudia I

Bunton, Miss Margaret Drager,
Miss Dorothy White, Miss Esther I

Wood, Miss Irma Babcock, Miss
Eloise Wright, Creighton Jones,
Jim Busch, Lloyd Claggett and
Don Johnston.

Mrs. Eric Butler
Encinitis Hostess

Mrs. Eric Butler entertained
members of the Endnitia elnh at
KuftSLP.""..6.!!!?10?'
was given for Alice Falk, Ger--
trade Chamberlln. Euly East- -
ridge. Ellen Tower, Helen Bich--. . .1 TA M 1

Following the recognition ser
vice Miss Mildred Judson, presi-
dent of the club gave an interest-
ing resume of the conference
which she has just attended in
Seattle, Washington. The program
was followed by a social hour at
which time refreshments were
served by the hostess.

Members present were: Mrs.

Statesman
Pattern

i i i isgenw
l III 11875

Mtt5o5 SO" x nt n

Isn't this an l adorable litUe
fjrockJfor the very small girl? It
is-s-o easy . to . - make, too. The
rounded i.rJ Jr.""rbecoming, lines for chubby, tots.
It one has time, a bit of hand em-
broidery would add so much to
the 'beauty of the frcck.

Design 1175 may be made of
dimity, batiste, lawn. . pongee.
wash silk, organdie, etc. The em--1
brodlery may be done in the color
of the fabric, or a contrasting col- 1

or might be selected. The trans- 1

fer pattern 1 1 i is 18 cents addi-
Uonal. - , ,

Designed only for sixes 1, 2, 4.
ana f. Bis X requires 1 l-- s yards
of XI inch maUrial and 1 K rrards
laca. --v Z.'iTiT J 'iNo ; dresiiiiaklnx experience; U
necessary to make this model vith
oar pattern. Yardage : tr every
sise, and simple, exact instructions
art given. . - .V'

Pittwrw mttl MtH4 p
'NMipr. t fiflcM WM 1) to

i a " ' erfUy wrappad - er
staaas. .A hi te write pklmly
year aaia, Mdrxa. styU , wW
aaS ! waatad, ; r

Oar muw tyrim Wwk mt patt
atyha b mw tMr.'Prkt fif- -

Urn cat. umlj -- Um - mUwaae ercaNd wita pattorm.- - a
dtMS all stall aa4 rr'Statatsaa Pattcra j Partaiat.13 Vfttt J7U atrt. Ktt iNtC"r. -- .

'

Choice Boiling Beef
From choiceuyounir beef.

Yonne; Pi? .

Pork Roasts
ecg nt.

Home Rendered Pure Lard..J10c lb.
5 lb. limit with meat purchase 1

rucy Swiss ;

Round Steak

Best flLEOMGARM
Whatis

a Living Trust
You set : aside money,

;property or securities ixi trust "

With this institution. A trust- f.

..4 j uui
: Fresh

Ground Beef;
2C3" flp;;: .

, agreement is drawn mstruct-- --

ing us to pay you the income
during your fife, ahd vlt:
we shafl' dpnnththe princi
pal after.your death.

You may lose money in
the stock rnarket' Business J

- T,rvenbires may turn butbadly
-- Old age may oyertake you. -

Useless to pay , morerisky to pay lea

Sweety SUced Bacon:.l.S0c lb.
tWlZf.?? SuSar cured, gaok'ed

; - r: way; No artificial tohr. 'Yet the Living
for life. :

. Call for!
mation.

Ladci h.

Sugar Ccred

BacbhBa Cits:

: . Oat of onaaeratioa of

- ai sVIV

Company

II 1

Mr.' and Mrs. 1L R.,Worth.


